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H o w Hint win i0 dill cntTo VLr
Jjnt yet hew o nny rai t Ho

notes

t miiw In throuKl tfa Aai KtbuliMiornlilolihtm to iu r r i
WWKn 1 whal o you

Willy otaui will n Vniiw Hk PV 0H l l Si-

int Iloluiiim Horn ffl IMiouii
cniiB hlnaulur coiphluiitloii for tliu

liitf
through anil
every dollar
limy did not hesitate lo demand dflOble
iiy on mlu of ireeutlii tliu pirforiu

mice It may bo hind for uiuslcluiis to
nut u l teruiH but that ncarcely jiihtlllea
them In Inking such ilium iulviiiiln es
mil told that the Musical union ineoiirt-

iliurt llieui In dolnijco I Imwi
heard soinethlUK surprlclnB about Cam
pUilnl Votir team a o ho was at tho-

liolKht of popuhirlty In New York it no-

olal favorite tho companion of men about
town and the Idol of romantic yimiijt
women liven ilurluu his last cn ii o-

nientheie two yearn since his ailnilrera
were lenient thoiiKh his voice was oil
dently In IU decadence Overwork late
eatlnif and much drlnklnu wore the
muses livery one was prepared for the
announcement that ho was about to rellie
llually from iho stiiio He has lived lu
Italy since where it was suppoed that

luld fromhu bad an ample property up
Ills laruo earning The other thy n re-

ular paid advertisement nppearod In one
of the llorentlno pupers settmi forth

tint famous tenorthat Halo Canipnulnl
desired nn iiuii emeiil Mltlinuoicr or
concert coinpiuyO-

KOltllK IAHSOSfl rTJiuoiM-

SIIMMAM NIKINtlNf-

lIIBAT IIHAITU ANI > llHAKIJIIII llllMOIIT

This place haa Justly earned the reputa-

tion

¬

of heliiK the treat hiwlth and pleas-

ure

¬

resort of tho Houthwest Itir nier-

onrlal rheuniatlu cutaneous mid kidney
dlseiisus theso willow nro the most cm
lain auxiliary and poelilo known 1 he
hotels nro oouwded lo be thu best In the
country The Han Oewnluio i centrally

Inllirr Clirl lmi 1 li ln-

Ocntlcmcn wltlilnu to m jfff
uliotstm can K 01u

a-

emu mnnt A Burts U >

rolo which l tlmt of i waudorl
limn ntuutub r In the AeNUollinbcd up u NiifToMibg nten l7d lpurforinsimo to form tlm nollil WiloWof
i inoiinuiln nud ilwuftneithere hu
umiUruialiiinleofinwi mid wninoi otin HtiiKo bolmv whllo thw utajjo niauflinirdrllliMl them nn If thoy wcro

HOIIAMVMlMlIt-
Mliiiwlntt them hoiv tit nilrmioa In tmlKnn
nmi oxclntin Hiv tlieolilldrMil Tlmnthey fell back two iwimwleft loot flMtto ludlwlo nef nnd ciledmt They mo loHti iiUSmo thocmpiiitm > could ho henrd unitlnit mid
hiiiuinitrliiK the costiitner wns bus with
nrletiiiiH UttUu idlpperH lo nud tho

bnlmt Klrln weio uvuryivlmro on tlm
Miimi III Hie lobblcH nmi In the nroliimtui
rlwlrH IIwunhviihIhUrii mid lu onopart of it whm n olenrcd Hpncu unioim
fiiiKiueiiU of fceuury nud propnrtleN
wheio n iiiaii wns tiNluliiK ii Kiiunil of
HipeiH trylnj iih ho dryly ronidikedto iimko > ood oltlwns of them A
uoodinmiy children wire employed In
Hid piece nmi It wan no uuoy nmitor to
k cp thdiu loonier for thaj lomped nud
rollicked nround the hIiiko uh If they eon
Hldcied It n idnyiuomitl nud Hie rehenrnnl-
n Hcbooi uniHH Let urn tell uni n pic
turiHiiio milti Incident As I piinkciI
thioiiKh tho lobby I iiililouly upon

Kroup of Kiunll KirlM who lu mi luterviil-
ot ielHiiro were perloruiliij n llttlo piny
of their own iiuulu up of MirnpH mid
nentencoH titkcn from the dlffeicii-
lniectiicos

IN WHICH TIIKV HAD IlllDllltll
There ouuht to bo uiiolher holy over

there wild n child of uboui heven who
Wiih itetlnj iih HtfiKc iiiniiiiKerohs mid pli
liiK tho chief lole Accorilluuly Indy
ofwlxjenrn took the poHldon luilleatcil
Then tho ftlnrnmiomncd Mio would

take tho ciinler of tho hta ii Him
liilned her tiny iilliiH nbovo her bend and
nxclaliued In tiiniH of wellxlmubited mi
KlMll Oil IflililKUKl Will you h00 me-
piiljili nud jot Miy no word to Hoothe my
bioihltiK liunriH Here uiifoituuately
Ihey wiw that they wero oberml tliu-

ilny ciime to an abrupt mil nud tho little
UlrlN seiiirlcil off lu ooiiimdoii

An attoutlvo wat liln of the rchenrtml
failed to nlo nny clear of tlm plot of
the piece mid tliu pronpeut hceim d to be
that the public would bo oitled toupon
hit thioimh mi dveiilni of unlutelilKlble
talk Kieryboily conciirned even ilowil
to tho ralMioy was nnxloiH
though not uxnolly on that
ground And llually cmno the
poiforinmico mid all tho confiiMlon van-
ished

¬

In a bluc of color mid continue and
HiiecPitN Tho anxiety id tho inmiii er-
ami the million however Mas luttn dllcd-
by the fact that at tliu moment when the
curtain was U bo rutin up tho orchentm-
lulumul to play unless a contract should
bo tinned with each member on the spot
This amis done but tho validity of n con-
tract

¬

forced by tlnuats of coinpullliiL
failure before the public and the loin of
huiidicds of llioutmiulH of dollarasceuiH-

dirN in ihmon
Two auo when Henry Abbey had a-

benellt nt tliu end of the iornmii opera
seaHoii the oichestrn played a similar
trick upon him thoujjH evuiyoiiu else as-

sIhIIiii lu the benellt had volunteered
llielr Kervlcea The senson had been uiONt

dlKiistrous to Atiliey unil uotwlthitaud
his lieavy loss ho had carried It

paid tlio orchestra
ho owed them Vet

club
nn
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THE PAPER CfOAK

Tlio Mnny ivnyn Thnt lcoplo Try
lllit riiriiiHtren of i mf-

tlo HmnMiiff

WUIUImr 1Vn T l w nuiu nBJ
Any lo ut Would lloj out

of tlm NVifit

8rii inmeh or clmruiuwr Kvn hi-

htf iiliT t noil Ihi u ImU ronnite

A roixirtur nt wh i ad u oollimshwiujl toiMBCoiiUt tuul taiiHkH t
unwolDK bann lon RroiiiuUi h I u

niiiin Jio omt ml S< i uiohn nleutlnvtlMlar H11mnot nlluKUi r H Moni but olwrwhl
iiuik r In aecu Uitn i to idiL th-

illt i altotvd H rtitr1itir lit
ss rnm ta w tfii ax

HiiK Iwnlly and tlmn ihy driveol nreu toiMMrrainwh inl do mlRood pro It You sec U t o
llpOuUddeNogmun S KiMUIttlwtellet sold heie Now thnio nro wniaKroirnup eljt rettemokirs whom Iwould likn to iicffonmimliito uylioeiiliwthe sunt uimolioa They buthem be
wiisi they hi a mora coiivwilimt to carry
lWlhly you are of tlmt ulatni The rporur lirl Itine vHbly nt this mjiiiu
what doubtful ooinplimentnnd had thesudaolty to luok the proprietor rWht Intho fiiov l lenlly felt as lliouah hewnson oullo sociable terms with htm

Ilui li conllniiiul iho msjorliy miboys mid the Impecunious nlitftiutiu n m
who 1ms Kot B wnU mid utii l rtulst the
teiiiptallou to hum theso thlujcs W iridle fiends ore Impecunious it n rt
mi way I always think that tho fellows
w ho smoke them do it beoauno thef otintafford to buy eluais-

Thu reporter had begun to feel sconio
mi his familiar poieh but this islmark delivered lu a very imittuMiMnat
sort of way knocked him off as thouuh
Hiilllvnii hndlet him out otic from tliu
shoulder

If I hud time 1 could toll jou some
very funny experiences I have had lu
connection wild olKtirctteB hut I dont
feel like tnlkliifi now

A lirlulit Idea Hashed like a meteor
across the murky horizon of thu report
eiNch niuttocoiiNunieil bntlu H was
the key to the huo sliuatlon

lime he said lvo me u tlficen
cent iiimirmid Hud time to tulli

Mild or stroiiK Ob tlmnk yon I

dont mind If I smoke a little onu Home
live years ago 1 had my ilrl trouble with
elRiiieites I was looking around for a
business to Invest some money In and I
met an oily Kfonchmuu With a hljr 0 Oile
ol these fellows that mo nlwayn oiilttiiK
iho air with their hands so that It makes
you dlxry Keemed Jlku hu had mi over
moving fence In front f his lime with his
Jhinors for the pickets Well ho Icul an
Idia tlmt was all capitals turns to-

stiiita Inctory to inako cIbhiuIio
out ot refuse tobacco lie said It was
worth millions mid waved um Into the
scheme with bis baud Wo leaned the
fmHory ami advertised for waste
tobacco Inside of two days theie
was a lino of timnps mid niKplek
ors thnt leached fiom the olllce door Imlf
u mile back Into the coiiutiy They all
bad biKH of stiilT with litem thai they
nhl was waste lobarco and Hint they de¬

manded our advertised price of in cents
u pound for A little of It was cigar
sLumpx and the rest dead leaves ami pa-

per
¬

thai they had lolled In the mint mid
torn up Wo sent thoin nwny bill Ihey
came iiuulu day nfter day The news of
our wants spread and I think vve had all
the tramps mid viiabouds In NuwYork out
there Ihey stole oveijthlii they could
lay their hands on and made It very In-

tereslliiK for us In fuel limy actually
look iiossessloii of the vvliolu place mid
helpoil themselves to everything they
wauled Meanwhile vve had tried to iimko
thu paper out of the refuse lobiicuo from
tho factories

WllM It 11 HIIRfWN-

No It vvaint It was too brittle Wo
put some on iho inarkel but It was no-

uo It couldnt be used nt all Well I

lust a pile u money 1 had put In nil
tho money by the way The Iruitubniau
bad put In tho Idea The tramps were
still there and they were putllutf In loU
of llmo They broke my wliiilutvs and
threw mud lit tnu I uuttiallv had to
sneak avvay fiom theplaco null leave It-

to them Then I went lu o tho tobacco
business but that 1reiichmiiiis Idea
always rather set mo nyulnst cigarette

It Is a voiy llllloilt nmttor to lenvn
them off thoiiKh

Indeed It Is I never used thorn but
1 csu iiwlorshinit tlmt from thu 8triiutlus
people malio to cuiu thumselvus ot thu
luibitDo

they succeed
Very seldom There was n profes-

sional
¬

rollerskater who iiknI to bo-

nround hero a food deal Inst spring
J it kti nil rollerskaleis ho was forever
umklUlf olisareltus He said he would
ilv u allium nny Ihlnu If he could bo cured
of the lulilt No liukiiown to him
Ihouitbt 1 Would uxperlmeut n little I

ran llveorslx horsulmiis throuili every
clKareltoln n bunch mid avo It to him
Hie next time he culled for some Then
I watched him

What was the effect
Hu lltoliomid bewail to siioke It-

Tho Imlrs sl led nud smelt awfully rank
Must have tasted piolty tottKli tOOj He
looked nt It snuffid the smoko mid mild
the brand wasnt as oil as It used to bm-

didnt see why ho wauled to smoke
sooli miserable IIiIhks miywny mid
when It was about half burned
threw It away In a few mlnutos IbiiiiK-
bbelli mintliur It bad Just tho came
effect After the third ouo he b aii lo
look kind of ipmer Couldnt iindnrsuuul
why thorn olHarettes should taste so bad

much for him and JinThe habit was too
kept ou smoking until he had uwsl up
about half n tluxon Then ho throw tlio

rust Into the sttont and Ju MVu lilmS

nil to belnit sick Hu was sick too Olif
ho wouldso sick for an hour Kworo

niiviir ituiokn miotlier ouo of them
Old he-

No not of that brand In a day or
another kind andtwo he shitted lo

smokes thirty or forty of them n day now
Just the snmo aa over

usually try to breakHow do people
theiusclvos o the habit

Oh l y simply stopnlni orthorl
That the otiljr effcBtlvo way tfoum fcl

lotvs take up flubcb claarottcn luttcad and

HOLIDAY GOODS
1 llavo xi Vttv 1iHrjuo Htoolc o

Plain and Fancy Candies
Raisins Dried Currants Citron

Figs Almonds Filberts Brazils
English Walnuts Pecans

les Oranges Lemons
And Immiy ollior of tlio urUelcs so issoiilliil lo tlio llolliliiy Soiison Suiiil

mo voiir irilora

o SEPH H

lliHotbirof Klnnit lllemln In HIi-
wVBioole Ftiim lCl ht TvHIon of Oily

Kmliihnlnit a Hpcclally In Minneotlun Willi UWe Ilnral llvsrsu la tlio Hlalo

8 < JI > S Houston Hlnol Foil Woilli Tux

keep t up until their noses bruin to feel
as ld as their lists and they smull like an-

eucrKUtlo lanyard Then people avoid
thorn as tliouuli they wero a case of small-
Pox and nay unkind tlilnua for a oubeb
Is n trlllo imiio offensive lo a second patv-
ty than n tobacco olnitrctte Then they
null 11 and io back to thu old Duo Other
men break mHuft ami stay broke for n
week or two Thou they conclude they
are slaves to tho habit and o on smoktiifi-
UKalii

Doesnt oljarsmoklnir do away with
the desire to smoke clijsrutUm-

No It does not 1 havn liiovvn bun
dreds of people to leave off ulnars for
ol aretios A person can enjoy a plm or-
a ulnar ami still be a perfect vlullm to the
dudes siilacu Dim vvny to stop Hint
a food iiuiny people try Is to
leave off liuylng nlffiiiollos and
only smoke those thst are ulvoii
you That works very nicely until you
Hot to bo a peifect bore iituomt your
Ii lends null feel lUluiincd of youiself
There Is ijultc nn opposlio ooiirsu loo
That Is to only smoke one cigarette out
of euuh paokaico nnd jive tho rust nway
Thats a v ry liuril resolution to follow
no ami does mil last more limn two days
ill Um best Ills funny tlmt olunrelie-
snioklnif never aTecls women as It dues
men If it lrl smokes and n pile of-

thuiii do It Is not the least trouble for
her to leave oiT any time Hhe seems to
till Ivi ou thefti too Klin liuvur becomes
pos s ed of Ihniyearnliijf to bo nlways-
suiokliiKthuni that men have lu couse-
tpicnce she never smokes to excess mid
KCtrt 110 liad effects

After nil he continued flJirntetlim
are useful thlUKSi thuy help to kill off
worthless bovs

The leportor dojcctidly walked nway
and wnltid until hn got around the cor-
ner

¬

befoie bo lit lils fNotv York lleinld-

Advlri to viiiirs
Mrs Wlnslows Hoothlng byrup should

always be used for ehlldicu tuetuliiK It
soothes the child softens thu k1 al-

loys
¬

all pain cures wind colic and Is the
best lumcdy for diarrhea ai ceuU a-

boltle
aw

IlllllllKlli-
Mumim Itipo Hoiif the olovornnd

oblltflnu Kiouwry meulcinlsjiavo removed
to 110 Main between HIkIiiIi nud Ninth
Into larxer ituartors with a Kienily In-

creased
¬

stook of Krocerlss vvlieio thuy
will be pleasnd to see tlmlr customers mid
fileudsaud as usual nro prupnrud to oifer
special Imliioeinunu In thulr lino-

MnliMnlu ilimnttniK-

lleaullfiil to kii0 upon mid the lluosl and
most complete stock to select from that
overenleied a Western inurkut If you
want loseo mi cliwant display of pmlty-
tilings call at the Kort Woith China Co s-

stoie

The lemilar aminal mcutliiK of the
stockholder of tho Kurt Worth Denver
City llnllwiiy company will be held at tlio-
olllce of the company at loft Worth
Tox on Tuesday December 8 laanut
10 oclock nm Tho transfer books will
closu ou the KOtb dny of Novumbur at-

Milfip in mid will reop n oil tho ilth
day of December nt 10 am-

Wm A Itoss Beoretary-

Iur r eliiiiiK fur liillle-
Onethird or onuhalf Interest u a

pasture of 10000 iioros highly Improvod-
Inexhuustpile supply ot water mid uniss
within easy dlslamw of 8 u AntonioTox-
II for further particulars address

Caik ft Doiau
Han Antonio Tex

tutt WHlli ilITl frint iMiiiljr l lrilO-

oniprlsluit tho Jlarina Hn sftt and
Oatise ami Ilillllps ubstmcts aniodalluK-
thu Ire of Moreli Kti l 70 which do-

stroynl tho records of Tarrant county
and tho J i Coojiur abslraeU of iho-

pnsent rwiords tho only abstract of tho
county sppioaulnriK putfwtlon Jlllc to
both city mid country projiurty abstracted
with proiuptnuss and at leasonsblu-
pilcus Olllce In r<oyd block over ono
Cuttls r al estate mid Insuranco ottleo

T rriilln Vi i

ho Fort Worth China company
simply fcurpassiMi all oompstltlon lu
llnu What a llnu stock of Koods they have
to select holiday i o t froml Dont for
Kid tho Chins company wlmu you jet
ready to buy

AMtartsOunHlnrsi
Telephone 315 or locksmlthlng

loMi h

JlIRt
this

Vl3c3iegs ale Grocert I 37 TJ R KT 3E3 SL
EITEltFItlSE BLOODED STOCK STABLE

SouMuuinC

ALSO FUNERAL FURNISHER AND DIRECTOR
UlulorlaUiiB

SIIBlttlANJ-

uIIiih Sclirrclf lii n Cilllrnl Condllloii
11 om ho lllt cct nf IllsUeuiid-

Ciuisoof lltoAlYrny-

Tlm Wmdililte Asniilii Niifnlil llmdliiti lu-

if tlm lint V Ken Mliil > t

ln lnllMlIVriiiiiiil

Hpeclnl 10 llin Infelln-
Miihiiman Tux Deo flTlio bloody

dlllleully which oeouried butweeii tulliis
HeluuoK nmi John Wohb here last 11I14I1I

has been llifl thume of itomiueul on all
sides slime thu wid event In looklini for
thu motive It appears thnt ho linn uf W
II Webb ft Hun of MoKlnnuy find con
limited Willi Koheiok to deliver 00 biles
01 eolton on 11 ulveii date mid each paitv
was to put up nuuiiriititco of SHOO for the
peiformannu ot ils pint of thuooutinul
Hchiirok deposited the inutiuy but Webb
did not Webb It Is said pi minced a-

tulujimiii from a hniik In MeKlnney say
lu Hint Iho deposit was iiuulu Komi but
on Imiiilry Hie hnuk dunlod Its uenuine
ness 10 t Meeiin 1111 attorney of this
city went down to MoKlnnuy lo sen what
proof ootiltl bo hud auniiHt Webb and
returned ycsteidny uiornlnst to Hliernmn
lolui Webb followed on the next Irnlu mid
uoliiBtothuoilluHof hoheruk found him
luoousiillnlloii with McLcnu nud nlhers
Wubb soon lost his lumper unil diawlnif
hlskulfuultcmpted to mil Metemi but
wus piovented by n bystander who look
him off to 11 hot About I1I1HO oclock
Wubb sod Ids eouipnuion Walked down lo
the jT saloon vvhmo they imt Hohurck
mid McLean ou the sidewalk when
Webb icinnikidi You jt Inside while
1 have iibiislncss tnlk with Kuheick-

In less limn ten mimiiis wllhuutn-
wold of dispute or nny vviiinlnn of hos-
ItlllloSi Webb drew his hullo mid struck
Hcboick across the lower ribs tm tlm Jell
side peueiratlni llm cnvlly of thu body
lielow the point of thu ttlm mnkliiK mi In-

cMutiaboiitone liiehniidn half luntf He
then tiiriied mid walked off In llm iliuki-
tHKs ami lu a uioimmt Hchmek turned
Into the saloon holdim his side mid mi-
iiouuced that he bud been wounded Ills
friends KUtlmred aioiiml him
and took him to his loom lu
the lllnkly bouse where doctors
Htlnson nud Thompson nud Wilson Were
tiurilediy called Thuy foil d him blcc b-

ii li Internally nud soon determined sllulit-
ly to enluruc iho Incision so that the
nrterleri could be mkcii up Chloioorm
was iidmlnlstered ami tho ojiuratton was
successfully peiformtd nfter which Hie-

pdlluutwns luriiid over and Iho nceii
mulsted blood llownl from the body He
rested badly ilurliiK thu IiIkIH biilseemed-
brlKhler than vvasexpectci this moniliiK
Ills friends tOlilMht nut almost without
hopes of Ids iccovery When Webb left
thu miloim lie went to the residence of
Ids biolherliilaw In West Hliernmn but
wns soon followed iy tlm onicers Thoy-
stiirled to moiuu tho fnmlL but bcfoiu-
thuy could be admitted lo llm house one
of the posse saw nu obj ct yln down by
the side of llm yard fence and 011 up-
pioaohliiK It proved to bo the
man minted He Hindu 110 resist
anoe and wn stsrted off to jail
lu chuiuo of 1ollGenieit Kelly and Ifur
Hess On hotnjj iiieslioiied ho at first
ilunleil havliij nny dllllanlty ot uutllii-
iiuybody but dlreclly he nilmltlei nho-
uuttliiK and said he would do It uifiilu
After teuchlutr the jail Dejiuty Culluhnit-
unrclied him anil found it thlrlylwu

uallber pistol lu tho side pocket of tils
vest The knife with which tlm cutlliijt-
wns done had bu ii taken br the pollen
iimn The blade was about thico mid a
hull Indies louu mid wns covered with
blood Mr Kaherck bus mnde many
friends here tu his brief sojourn amonj-
us snd no one would ex pout him to en-

isnn to 0 ddlluulty of any kind John
Wbb formerly lived hoio

Tin Travis Kircet Methodist WDKrCK-
atlon hitvo uucnifcd the opeiahousu uu 11

place of worship null a new building can
bo erected lo take Dm place of tlm Dim
buriiedssi summer

Itcv iT M Jlluckley who w fiwdfiuod-
U the Nhuiiimu station at thu conference
preached his first sermon today lo 1-

1tood attendance
Thu colored MitoodUl conference now

In s j linhfie had nu linniunsocrowd out
W hear JHouop llicbo tjils moriilui An

appointment was miidu to havn him
preneh at tho operahouso liHiluht where
the white folks can hear him

II M Inlty Usp who left for Missis-
slppl 11 mouth nun reiuruml with Ids fntu
lly todny

R J
° 10 l1 T Wjntt

WlllhiiusDf OalnusvllMjnio vIsllliiK the

Wllllnm Wtiirctt Ksi of Clay county
eamu over loday In company with II if
Yatborouuh-

M II tavoo of Cole Hwlloh Iowa wns
lu he clly lust nluht mid n poi ts tlmt hu
Is sinking a con I lmft thmo nud Hie sluus
are llrstulnss hut no volutins been struck
lip 0 llltl

A Pulton Jr who has been Irnvellnji
fofMMchiiclderS Ilro of Nhunumi for
seveial years hns ruslKiied his pine and
luaviwiiLinonuiv for Chlcnmi to tukotho-
rosd for a llnu In Hmieltv

lid Mtaplos went lo Pilot Point this
uvojIiib in company wlih nry OrlillHi
who says hu kocs out lo piny Hist iiuni nt
11 weilillnu

0 h Oardner left liMlny for tho Joit to
I V14 1 11 J2 tlu rl IwiKWbf iuW Wllllluu A Co

llm Idnns AiiiHik snlvit-
iTliobestsalvo tu tlm world for outs

bitilsus totes ulciils nll rhmiin tuvur
sores letter ohnpied hands chilblains
corns mid ull skin eruptions nud posl
lively cures piles or 110 pay umpired It
Is uamuteci tiiulvo pot feci satisfaction
or money lefundeil 1nce aI ueiils pur
box Iorsaleliy W Williams 01

Tioiilllmi Vinum-

Tho oit Worth Chins justcoiupiiliy
simply tmipnsse nil mimpeiltloii In this
line Wlml a lino stock of cmals thuy
have to selncl Judblny plesiuns flouil
Dont forget the cblmi compnny when
you pet ready lo buy

< M

IllllllS uf Jlioniy
And Hun notes nenotbit d In sums of

91000 and upwards 011 Imptovud pro
dilutive farms or fenced pastures Comity
bonds ncuolhitod

K llflllANdllll
OverTiadcrs Vatlounl Imuk Kort Worth

ltllisl llliinl lloisl
II011111I ItouK ami Aiihtlu lliiievvoiks-

mniiufnuluro white Hum ol thu very best
puillly Orders sollalted Kor prices

eto nddiess Mauiin A WaIvhi
Hound Hock Tox Proprietors

Kor wile by 0 VV Olllesple nucnt
Kotl Worih

r
ll ii VV iri-

Thu most tior eous display of IiIhOK
warn Is now on oxhlhltloii ntiho Kott
Worth China Co vuiyihlni In this lino
Hint tlm niliid can conceive of tun now hu
seen ami bought very cheap at this main
ninth sloru
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imakisoof iiumsi

i o m dally runs taint en Kl > and
SI Uilili-

Ku i dslljr Hint luiiftcii KorlWoilb slid
New irlcsm

Mp m flatly llin buivritii furl Worth
una Dalln-

Ko Up iHlljr exicin Huridny run bulmea
iol rwto imi nut VVirlli

NiiiSdihillyriMi l iiwotdHi IxiuK and lit
Paw
wfl ltyiiin lailiHimK iiv OiUint suit

hfi iruisllyruns beiwuna IM snd Yen
worth

No Wr llyp n ii Knrid y nun Ulnern
Kurt Wijrdi smi UoIomUo

NM If i m jo1 istipHAolM train
ihriiuth from halt Antunli fa Si UoU

Mas m sud 1 < ran via Dallss
Was t snd i uelwecn fori Worth lloutu-

mudJ l > v iva oiijuK
Union llckiilAlunt
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